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Risk Factors for Third Molar
Extraction Difficulty

Srinivas M. Susarla, AB,* and Thomas B. Dodson, DMD, MPH†

Purpose: The purpose of this study was to measure the difficulty of third molar (M3) extractions and
to identify demographic, anatomic, and operative variables associated with extraction difficulty.

Materials and Methods: To address the research purpose, we implemented a prospective cohort
study and enrolled a sample composed of patients presenting for M3 removal. Predictor variables were
categorized as demographic, anatomic, and operative. The primary outcome variable was difficulty of
extraction, measured as extraction time per tooth. The secondary outcome variable was the surgeon’s
postoperative estimate of M3 extraction difficulty, measured on a 100-mm visual analog scale (VAS).
Appropriate univariate, bivariate, and multivariate statistics were computed.

Results: The sample was composed of 82 subjects, having 250 M3s (53.2% mandibular) extracted, with
a mean age of 26.2 � 10.7 years; 57.3% were female, 72.0% were white. The mean operating time per
M3 extraction was 6.9 � 7.6 minutes. The mean estimate of difficulty was 39.6 � 24.7 mm and was
significantly correlated (r � 0.68) with extraction time (P � .01). Surgical experience, M3 location
(maxillary versus mandibular), procedure type, tooth position, number of teeth extracted, and tooth
morphology were statistically associated (P � .05) with extraction time in a multivariate model.

Conclusion: Our model indicates that the difficulty of M3 extractions is governed primarily by anatomic
and operative factors with minimal influence from demographic factors.
© 2004 American Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons
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xtraction of third molars (M3s) accounts for a large
olume of cases in contemporary oral surgical prac-
ice and requires much planning and surgical skill,
uring both preoperative diagnosis and postoperative
anagement.1 More than 10 million impacted M3s

re removed per year in the United States, with an
stimated total expenditure of over $2 billion, and it
as been estimated that M3 surgeries account for 50%
f the cost of all oral surgical procedures.2,3

Although extensive literature exists regarding indi-
ations for M3 removal and postoperative complica-
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1363
ions, there is a relative dearth of studies devoted to
ssessing demographic, anatomic, and operative fac-
ors associated with M3 extraction difficulty. It is
mportant that a paradigm for factors associated with

3 extraction difficulty be developed to serve pa-
ients more effectively, to plan operations, and to
ducate students and residents.
Although several studies have identified a plethora

f factors associated with extraction difficulty, as mea-
ured via a wide variety of proxy variables, there are
ew studies devoted to the development and imple-
entation of mathematical models that describe dif-

culty.4-14 The first attempt to develop a model of this
ature was made by MacGregor in 1976.11,14 Based on
anoramic radiographic findings, MacGregor at-
empted to create a multivariate model to describe
he difficulty of M3 extractions. Subsequent investiga-
ions have confirmed MacGregor’s conclusions re-
arding the value of radiographic factors and have
evealed that a wide variety of nonradiographic vari-
bles are associated with difficulty of mandibular M3
xtractions. The magnitudes of these variable influ-
nces, however, have not been rigorously quanti-
ed.9-11,14

The purposes of this study were to measure M3 ex-
raction difficulty and to identify risk factors associated
ith difficulty of M3 extractions. We hypothesized that
he length of the operation could be used as a proxy
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Table 1. DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS FOR STUDY VARIABLES (ntotal � 82 PATIENTS; ktotal � 250 TEETH)

ample size n � 82 patients and k � 250 third molars
emographic variables
Mean age (yr)* (n � 82) 26.2 � 10.7 (15–65)
Gender (No. female)† (n � 82) 47 (57.3)
Ethnicity (No. white)† (n � 82) 59 (72.0)
Snore (No. yes)† (n � 80) 27 (33.8)
Apnea (No. yes)† (n � 80) 0 (0.0)

natomic variables
Third molar location in maxilla (No.)† (k � 250) 117 (46.8)
Tooth number (No.)‡ (k � 250)

1 54 (21.6)
16 63 (25.2)
17 70 (28.0)
32 63 (25.2)

Body mass index (kg/m2)* (n � 80) 24.4 � 4.7 (16.9–36.1)
Mouth opening (mm)* (n � 80) 39.6 � 6.2 (27–55)
Cheek flexibility (mm)* (n � 78) 48.7 � 7.2 (28–69)
Winter’s classification (No.)† (k � 250)

Vertical 171 (68.4)
Mesioangular 50 (20.0)
Horizontal 12 (4.8)
Distoangular 17 (6.8)

Tooth morphology (No.)† (k � 246)
Favorable 206 (83.7)
Unfavorable 40 (16.3)

Pell-Gregory ramus classification (No.)†‡ (k � 133)
Class 1 24 (18.0)
Class 2 100 (75.2)
Class 3 9 (6.8)

Pell-Gregory occlusal classification (No.)†‡ (k � 133)
Level A 49 (36.9)
Level B 64 (48.1)
Level C 20 (15.0)

Mandibular position composite score*‡§ (k � 133) 5.5 � 1.5 (3–9)
Angulation (No.)*‡ (k � 131) 66.4 � 31.3 (0–105)
Root proximity to inferior alveolar nerve canal (No.)†‡
(k � 133)

Distant 75 (56.4)
Touching 42 (31.6)
Crossing 16 (12.0)

Panoramic radiographic evidence (No.)†‡ (k � 132)
Loss of cortical outline 48 (36.4)
Narrowing of canal 4 (3.0)
Deviation of canal 5 (3.8)
Darkening of root 1 (0.8)
No evidence 74 (56.1)

perative variables
No. of teeth extracted* (k � 250) 3.5 � 0.87 (1–4)
Procedure type (No.)† (k � 250)

Erupted, nonsurgical 56 (22.4)
Erupted, surgical 8 (3.2)
Soft tissue impacted 48 (19.2)
Partial bony impacted 49 (19.6)
Full bony impacted 89 (35.6)

Anesthesia type (No.)† (k � 250)
Local 47 (18.8)
Local � N2O 38 (15.2)
General 165 (66.0)

Inferior alveolar nerve visualized (No. yes)†‡ (k � 131) 6 (4.6)
Surgical experience (yr)* (k � 250) 8.8 � 11.1 (�7–36)
utcome variables
Postoperative estimate of difficulty (mm)* (k � 250) 39.6 � 24.7 (1–100)
Extraction time (min)* (k � 250) 6.9 � 7.6 (0.44–44.3)

*Data for continuous variables are reported as mean � SD (range).
†Data for categorical variables are reported as n or k (%).
‡For mandibular teeth only (kmand � 133).
§For calculation of Mandibular Position Composite score, see Table 2.
usarla and Dodson. Third Molar Extraction Difficulty. J Oral Maxillofac Surg 2004.
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SUSARLA AND DODSON 1365
ariable for extraction difficulty and that there existed a
et of variables that could be identified preoperatively as
redictors of M3 extraction difficulty. Our specific aims

n this study were to measure the operating time re-
uired to remove M3s, to measure the surgeon’s post-
perative estimate of M3 extraction difficulty, and to

dentify demographic, anatomic, and operative variables
ssociated with M3 extraction difficulty.

aterials and Methods

STUDY DESIGN AND SAMPLE

To address our research purposes, we imple-
ented a prospective cohort and enrolled a sample of
atients who presented to the Massachusetts General
ospital Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Unit for M3

emoval. The sample included patients undergoing all
rocedures used to remove the M3s under all condi-
ions of anesthesia except those cases treated in the
ain operating room or the day surgery center. We

xcluded subjects undergoing M3 extraction in the
ain operating room or the day surgery center be-

ause these cases represent an uncommon event
�2% of all M3 cases) in both our institutional prac-
ice and the community.

The sample included all surgeons practicing at the
nit (students, interns, residents, and faculty). To re-
uce variance, only cases where the designated data
ecorder (S.M.S.) was present were included in the
tudy, thus producing a convenience sample. The
roject was approved by the institutional review
oard for human studies.

STUDY VARIABLES: PREDICTORS

The set of predictor variables was divided into 3

IGURE 1. Measurement of mouth opening. Mouth opening was
easured in millimeters as the interincisal distance with a bite-block in
lace.

usarla and Dodson. Third Molar Extraction Difficulty. J Oral
axillofac Surg 2004.
roups: demographic, anatomic, and operative (Table
S
M

). Demographic variables were chosen to provide a
eneral description of our sample. Anatomic and op-
rative variables were chosen on the basis of a litera-
ure review.9-22

The demographic variables were gender, age, eth-
icity (white, black, East Asian, Hispanic/Latino,
outh Asian, Pacific Islander/Hawaiian, Native Ameri-
an, or Alaskan Native), and a history of snoring or
leep apnea.

The anatomic variables were M3 position, tooth
orphology, M3 location, body mass index (kg/m2),
outh opening (mm), and cheek flexibility (mm). M3
osition was defined using Winter’s classification as
ertical, mesioangular, horizontal, or distoangular.23

ooth morphology was defined as favorable or unfa-
orable; for example, unfavorable morphology may
nclude a wide crown and/or fully developed or
nomalous roots.9 M3 location referred to arch loca-
ion (maxilla or mandible). Body mass index was
alculated in units of kilograms per meter squared
ccording to the standard formula. Mouth opening
as defined as the working interincisal distance (mm)
ith a bite-block in place (Fig 1). Cheek flexibility
as defined as the distance (mm) between the max-

llary dental midline and the cheek retractor during
etraction (Fig 2).

The operative variables were anesthetic technique,
peration (procedure type), number of M3s ex-
racted, and surgical experience. Anesthetic tech-
ique was classified as local, local with nitrous oxide

nduction, or deep sedation/general anesthetic. The
perations used to remove M3s were classified as
urgical or nonsurgical for erupted M3s or as soft
issue, partial bony, or full bony for impacted M3s. For
rupted teeth, a surgical classification indicated that

IGURE 2. Measurement of cheek flexibility. Cheek flexibility was
easured as the distance, in millimeters, from the maxillary incisal
idline to the cheek retractor during retraction.
usarla and Dodson. Third Molar Extraction Difficulty. J Oral
axillofac Surg 2004.
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1366 THIRD MOLAR EXTRACTION DIFFICULTY
n incision was required for removal. Soft tissue im-
actions were defined as impacted teeth that required
levation of a mucoperiosteal flap and then M3 re-
oval with additional bone removal or sectioning of

he tooth. Partial bony impactions were defined as
hose M3s that required both a flap and bone removal
o facilitate M3 extraction. Full bony impactions re-
uired a flap, bone removal, and tooth sectioning to
emove the teeth. The total number of M3s extracted
er subject was recorded and ranged from 1 to 4.
urgical experience was defined relative to complet-
ng an OMFS residency (ie, number of years since
ompletion of residency). Experience scores of � 0
ere assigned to surgeons who had completed a

esidency. Surgeons who had not completed a resi-
ency were scored �0, ranging from �7 (dental stu-
ent extern) to �1 (chief resident).
Mandible-specific anatomic variables were tooth

osition, grouped using the Pell-Gregory classifica-
ion (ramus and occlusal), tooth angulation, root
roximity to the inferior alveolar nerve (IAN) canal,
nd panoramic radiographic evidence of an inti-
ate anatomic relationship between the M3 and

he IAN canal. Pell-Gregory classifications were
ade according to vertical position of M3 relative

o the cementoenamel junction (CEJ) of the man-
ibular second molar (M2) (occlusal level: A � M3
cclusal surface above the CEJ, B � at the CEJ, C �
elow the CEJ) and horizontal position of the tooth
ithin the ramus (class: 1 � adequate space for M3
etween M2 and the ascending ramus, 2 � inade-
uate space, 3 � M3 contained completely within
he ramus).16 Based on Pederson, a composite score
as computed based on the Winter and Pell-Greg-
ry classification systems.11-14 The composite score
as the sum of the values for Winter’s classifica-

ion, Pell-Gregory occlusal classification, and Pell-
regory ramus classification (Table 2).
Tooth angulation was measured to the nearest 15°

s the angle between the long axis of the tooth and
he occlusal plane; teeth that tilted mesially were
ssigned acute angle measures, and teeth that tilted
istally were assigned obtuse angle measures. M3 root
roximity to the IAN canal was defined as distant,
ouching, or crossing, according to the criteria spec-
fied by Rud.20 Panoramic radiographic evidence of
ntimate anatomic relationships between the M3 and
he IAN canal was noted and classified as loss of
ortical outline, darkening of the root, and narrowing
r deviation of the IAN canal.21,22

The mandible-specific operative variable was visu-
lization of the IAN. Intraoperatively, the surgeon was
sked if the IAN was visualized in the tooth socket

fter extraction. P
STUDY VARIABLES: OUTCOMES

The major outcome variable was extraction diffi-
ulty, which was measured using 2 different methods.
irst, extraction time was used as a proxy measure of
ifficulty.9,13,14 Extraction time was defined as the

nterval between the utilization of the first instrument
equired in the extraction of a particular tooth until
he replacement of the last instrument involved in
hat extraction. Extraction time was measured using a
igital timepiece for each case included in the study.
o reduce bias, the same individual (S.M.S.) measured
ll extraction times.

Extraction difficulty was also measured by asking
he operating surgeon to estimate difficulty. Difficulty
as measured using a 100-mm visual analog scale

VAS) with a score of 0 marked as the easiest possible
rocedure and ranging to a score of 100, marked as
he most difficult procedure possible.24 Immediately
fter concluding the operation, the operating sur-
eons recorded their estimates of M3 extraction diffi-
ulty for each tooth extracted and for the operation
verall.

DATA MANAGEMENT AND ANALYSES

Data were collected using a universal scoring sheet,
nd responses to each variable measure were as-
igned a numerical value. These data were entered
nto a spreadsheet over the course of the study. With
se of a statistical software package (SPSS Graduate

Table 2. COMPOSITE DIFFICULTY SCORE

Parameter Score

inter’s classification (Wi)
Distoangular 4
Vertical 3
Horizontal/Transverse 2
Mesioangular 1

ell-Gregory classification
Ramus (Ri)

Class 3 3
Class 2 2
Class 1 1

Occlusal (Oi)
Level C 3
Level B 2
Level A 1

omposite mandibular position score
� Ci � Wi � Ri � Oi Range, 3–10

OTE. Composite difficulty score is based on anatomic position of
andibular M3. Composite score (Ci) is the simple sum of the 3

ategories (Wi � Ri � Oi). For example, a distoangular impaction
score � 4) at Level B (score � 2) and at Class 1 (score � 1) would
ave a composite score of 7.
Data from Pederson.13

usarla and Dodson. Third Molar Extraction Difficulty. J Oral
axillofac Surg 2004.
ack 11.0; SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL), descriptive statistics
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SUSARLA AND DODSON 1367
ere computed for each study variable. Bivariate sta-
istics were computed to measure the association
etween the predictor and outcome variables. Vari-
bles that were near-significantly associated with ex-
raction time (P � .15) and biologically relevant vari-
bles, eg, age and sex, were included in the
ultivariate linear regression model. The level of sta-

istical significance for multivariate models was set at
� .05.

esults

Between June and August 2002, we enrolled a sam-
le composed of 82 subjects having 250 M3s ex-
racted. The sample’s mean age was 26.2 years (range,
5 to 65 years), 57.3% were female, 72.0% were
hite, and the mean body mass index was 24.4 � 4.7

g/m2. On average, each subject had 3.1 M3s ex-
racted, and each extraction took 6.9 � 7.6 minutes
range, 0.4 to 44.3 minutes). The mean surgical expe-
ience score was 8.8 � 11.1 years (range, �7 to 36
ears). Of the teeth included in the study, they were
pproximately evenly distributed by dental arch and
osition within each arch.
The average postoperative estimate of M3 extrac-

ion difficulty (VAS) was 39.6 � 24.7 mm (range, 1 to
00 mm). Extraction time was statistically signifi-
antly associated with the operating surgeon’s post-

Table 3. BIVARIATE ANALYSES* OF STUDY
VARIABLE VERSUS THIRD MOLAR EXTRACTION
TIME (k � 250)

Variable P Value

emographic
Age .37
Gender .01
Ethnicity .26
Snore .37

natomic
Third molar location �.01
Body mass index .21
Mouth opening .18
Cheek flexibility .27
Winter’s classification �.01
Tooth morphology �.01
perative
No. of Teeth Extracted �.01
Procedure type �.01
Anesthesia type .05
Surgical experience �.01
utcome
Postoperative estimate of difficulty �.01

*Bivariate analyses were conducted using either Pearson correla-
ion (continuous variable versus extraction time) or analysis of
ariance (categorical variable versus extraction time).
M
usarla and Dodson. Third Molar Extraction Difficulty. J Oral
axillofac Surg 2004.
perative estimate of difficulty (Pearson correlation
oefficient � 0.68, P � .01).
Using extraction time as a proxy for extraction

ifficulty, we developed 3 multivariate models: 1) a
omprehensive model for all teeth, 2) a model limited
o maxillary teeth, and 3) a model limited to mandib-
lar teeth. The bivariate relationships between the set
f predictor variables and extraction time for all M3s
re summarized in Table 3. Gender, M3 location,
inter’s classification, tooth morphology, number of

eeth extracted, procedure type, anesthesia type, and
urgical experience were statistically or near statisti-
ally significantly (P � .15) associated with operating
ime. In the multivariate model (Table 4), M3 location,

inter’s classifications, tooth morphology, number of
eeth extracted, procedure type, and surgical experi-
nce were statistically significant (P � .05).
For maxillary M3s alone (Table 5), ethnicity, Win-

er’s classification, procedure type, anesthesia type,
nd surgical experience met the criteria for inclusion
n the multivariate linear regression. Procedure type
nd surgical experience were statistically significant
n the multivariate model (Table 6).

Table 7 summarizes the bivariate relationships be-
ween the set of predictors and operating time to
emove mandibular M3s. The variables selected for
nclusion in the multivariate model were gender,
ooth morphology, angulation, mandibular position
omposite score, root proximity to the IAN canal,
umber of teeth extracted, procedure type, and sur-
ical experience. In the multivariate model (Table 8),
he mandibular position composite score, tooth mor-
hology, number of teeth extracted, procedure type,
nd surgical experience were all statistically signifi-
antly associated with operating time.

iscussion

Identification of factors that influence the difficulty of

Table 4. MULTIVARIATE MODEL FOR ALL THIRD
MOLARS (k � 250)

Variable Coefficient P Value

onstant 10.3 �.01
ender �1.3 .10
ge 3.7 � 10�4 .94
hird molar location 3.5 �.01
inter’s classification 1.3 .01

ooth morphology �3.8 �.01
o. of teeth extracted �1.3 .01
rocedure type 1.4 �.01
nesthesia type 0.5 .29
urgical experience �0.2 �.01

usarla and Dodson. Third Molar Extraction Difficulty. J Oral
axillofac Surg 2004.
3 extractions may be valuable for both planning and
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1368 THIRD MOLAR EXTRACTION DIFFICULTY
cheduling procedures and in the training of students
nd residents. Our study purpose was to identify risk
actors associated with difficulty of M3 extractions. We
ypothesized that the duration of the operation could
e used as a proxy measure for extraction difficulty and
hat there existed a set of identifiable variables that
ould serve as predictors of M3 extraction difficulty.
In brief, the mean operating time to remove M3s
as 6.9 � 7.6 minutes. Based on a 100-mm VAS, the
ean estimate of M3 extraction difficulty was 39.6 �

4.7 mm. Extraction time and surgeon’s estimate of
ifficulty were statistically correlated, with a correla-
ion coefficient of 0.68 (P � .01). Based on the mul-
ivariate models, we identified a set of variables that
ere statistically associated with M3 extraction diffi-

Table 5. BIVARIATE ANALYSES* OF VARIABLES
VERSUS OUTCOME—MAXILLARY THIRD MOLARS
(k � 117)

Variable P Value

emographic
Age .22
Gender .79
Ethnicity �.01
Snore .22

natomic
Body mass index .16
Mouth opening .59
Cheek flexibility .79
Winter’s classification .14
Tooth morphology .67
perative
No. of teeth extracted .61
Procedure type �.01
Anesthesia type .06
Surgical experience .02
utcome
Postoperative estimate of difficulty �.01

*Bivariate analyses were conducted using either Pearson correla-
ion (continuous variable versus extraction time) or analysis of
ariance (categorical variable versus extraction time).

usarla and Dodson. Third Molar Extraction Difficulty. J Oral
axillofac Surg 2004.

Table 6. MULTIVARIATE MODEL FOR MAXILLARY
THIRD MOLARS (k � 117)

Variable Coefficient P Value

onstant 1.5 .17
ender �0.3 .54
ge 2.8 � 10�2 .37
thnicity 8.2 � 10�3 .97
inter’s classification �7.9 � 10�2 .82

rocedure type 0.8 �.01
nesthesia type 0.3 .37
urgical experience �0.1 �.01
usarla and Dodson. Third Molar Extraction Difficulty. J Oral
axillofac Surg 2004.

S
M

ulty (M3 location, Winter’s classification, tooth mor-
hology, number of teeth extracted, type of proce-
ure, and surgical experience).

Table 7. BIVARIATE ANALYSIS* OF VARIABLES
VERSUS OUTCOME—MANDIBULAR THIRD MOLARS
(k � 133)

Variable P Value

emographic
Age .41
Gender .04
Ethnicity .35
Snore .41

natomic
Body mass index .18
Mouth opening .24
Cheek flexibility .25
Winter’s classification† �.01
Tooth morphology �.01
Angulation .09
Pell-Gregory ramus classification† �.01
Pell-Gregory occlusal classification† .07
Mandibular position composite score �.01
Root proximity to inferior alveolar nerve canal .03
Panoramic radiographic evidence .12
perative
No. of teeth extracted �.01
Procedure type �.01
Anesthesia type .16
Inferior alveolar nerve visualization .20
Surgical experience �.01
utcome
Postoperative estimate of difficulty �.01

*Bivariate analyses were conducted using either Pearson correla-
ion (continuous variable versus extraction time) or analysis of
ariance (categorical variable versus extraction time).
†Although these variables met the criteria for inclusion in the
ultivariate model (P � .15), they were not included in the mul-

ivariate model due to the inclusion of their linear sum, the man-
ibular position composite score (see Table 2).

usarla and Dodson. Third Molar Extraction Difficulty. J Oral
axillofac Surg 2004.

Table 8. MULTIVARIATE MODEL FOR MANDIBULAR
THIRD MOLARS (k � 133)

Variable Coefficient P Value

onstant 7.8 .12
ender �1.1 .40
ge 9.5 � 10�3 .89
ooth morphology �4.1 .01
ngulation 3.1 � 10�2 .19
andibular position
composite score 1.5 .01

oot proximity to inferior
alveolar nerve canal 0.88 .37

o. of teeth extracted �2.0 �.01
ype of procedure 1.5 .01
urgical experience �0.32 �.01
usarla and Dodson. Third Molar Extraction Difficulty. J Oral
axillofac Surg 2004.
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SUSARLA AND DODSON 1369
Historically, estimates of extraction difficulty have
een based on radiographic features, with little or no
mphasis on demographic or operative variables or
axillary teeth.9-14,16,17,25,26 Classically, the assess-
ent of difficulty of extraction has been based on

ngulation, depth of impaction, and ramus and occlu-
al positions.9-14,25 Using radiographs, MacGregor was
he first to develop a model to predict operative
ifficulty, using length of operation as a proxy for
urgical difficulty.11,14 Preliminary evidence from this
xperiment indicated the radiographic evidence
ould be used to assess the difficulty of extractions.
acGregor enhanced his analysis by assessing which
articular variables were utilized from orthopantomo-
rams in assessing difficulty. The initial analysis of
actors included 600 variables, of which 144 were
tatistically significant in bivariate analyses with ex-
raction time (P � .05).11,14 Although MacGregor was
nable to develop a multivariate model of predictive
alue from the comprehensive set of variables, he was
ble to construct a semiquantitative model based on
elatively few radiographic factors that were not in-
errelated. The resulting model showed that an in-
rease in radiographic scoring of difficulty according
o the WHARFE classification system (Winter’s classi-
cation, Height of the mandible, Angulation of M2,
oot shape and development, Follicle morphology,
nd Exit path) was associated with increased operat-
ng time.11,14

Our multivariate model for all M3s suggests that, in
he absence of any information regarding demographic,
natomic, or operative variables, a third molar extrac-
ion will take 10.3 minutes. Factors that increase the
xtraction time include mandibular teeth (�3.5 min-
tes), procedure type (ranging from �0 minutes if
rupted, nonsurgical to �5.6 minutes if full bony im-
acted), and Winter’s classification (�0 minutes if ver-
ical; �1.3 minutes if mesioangular; �2.6 minutes if
orizontal; �3.9 minutes if distoangular). Factors that
ecrease extraction time include surgical experience
�0.2 min/yr), tooth morphology (�3.8 minutes with
avorable morphology), and number of teeth extracted
�1.3 min/tooth).

Our results confirm the common clinical observa-
ion that mandibular M3s are more difficult to extract
han are their maxillary counterparts. It is very likely
hat this effect is due to the greater cortical bone
ensity in the mandibular arch relative to that in the
axillary arch and the additional caution required to

void IAN injury. As surgical procedure changes from
o incision (erupted) to incision required (erupted or

mpacted), and as depth of impaction increases from
oft tissue to full bony, a greater degree of surgical
anipulation is required for extraction, thereby pro-

onging operating time and, by proxy, difficulty. De-

iation of teeth from a vertical alignment increases m
perating time, with distoangular teeth requiring the
ost time for extraction; this is likely due to the

ifficulty of crown/root access in horizontal and dis-
oangular teeth compared with vertical and mesioan-
ular teeth. As tooth morphology becomes more fa-
orable, root access and crown positioning are more
onducive to extraction and extraction time de-
reases.27 It is an intuitive result that increasing sur-
ical experience decreases extraction time—experi-
nced surgeons will have performed more extractions
nd have a higher skill level than those with less
xperience or those in training.
The multivariate model limited to maxillary M3s

uggests that the extraction of a maxillary M3 will
ake 1.5 minutes. The type of procedure will increase
perating time (�0 minutes if erupted, nonsurgical;
0.8 minutes if erupted, surgical; �1.6 minutes if soft

issue impacted; �2.4 minutes if partial bony im-
acted; �3.2 minutes if full bony impacted), whereas
urgical experience will decrease operating time
�0.06 min/yr of surgical experience).

The multivariate model applied to mandibular M3
xtraction difficulty is partially consistent with re-
orted results.9-11,14 For mandibular teeth, the model
redicts that, in the absence of any demographic,
natomic, or operative information, a surgeon should
lan that a mandibular M3 extraction will take 7.8
inutes. Factors that increase this time include type

f operation (�0 minutes if erupted, nonsurgical;
1.5 minutes if erupted, surgical; �3.0 minutes if soft

issue impacted; �4.5 minutes if partial bony im-
acted; �6.0 minutes if full bony impacted) and Man-
ibular Position Composite Score (�1.5 min/unit in-
rease in mandibular position composite score).
actors that decrease operating time include surgical
xperience (�0.32 min/yr), tooth morphology (�4.1
inutes for favorable morphology), and number of

eeth extracted (�2.0 min/tooth).
Although each model has distinct factors that influ-

nce the difficulty of extractions, some factors are
ommon to all three models: type of procedure and
urgical experience. In addition, there is a pair of
econdary predictors of difficulty that are common to
oth the model for all teeth and the model for man-
ibular teeth. These factors are tooth morphology and
umber of teeth extracted. Our analyses have shown
hat position of the mandibular M3 within the oral
avity, as measured by the composite position score,
s statistically significantly associated with extraction
ime. This finding is partially consistent with previ-
usly published works.11,14,19 None of the panoramic
adiographic signs associated with increased risk for
AN injury were statistically significantly associated
ith extraction difficulty in the multivariate model.22

There are efficiencies associated with removing

ultiple M3s at one sitting, but there has been no
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1370 THIRD MOLAR EXTRACTION DIFFICULTY
eported relationship between the number of teeth
xtracted and operating time. We hypothesized that
perating times would decrease as the number of
eeth extracted per subject increased, due to a “learn-
ng curve” that the surgeon experiences with each
ubject. Specifically, all things being equal, the first
ooth extracted in a series would be the most difficult
ecause the surgeon has not yet adapted to subject-
pecific factors such as mouth opening, cheek flexi-
ility, or variation in bone density among subjects.
ur findings, however, did not support this proposed
ypothesis. We observed a statistically significant pos-

tive correlation between the postoperative estimate
f extraction difficulty and order of extraction (Pear-
on coefficient � 0.13, P � .04). These data suggest
hat, although order of extraction was not statistically
elated to operating time (P � .29), postoperative
stimates of extraction difficulty increased in succes-
ion with each M3 extracted. Based on this observa-
ion, we hypothesized that surgeons do anticipate
xperiencing a “learning curve” while performing an
xtraction upon a patient and thus leave the more
ifficult extractions for the end of the case.
This study shows that although there are a wide

ariety of factors that are associated with operating
ime as a measure of extraction difficulty, there are
ew variables that are universal predictors of extrac-
ion difficulty. Of particular importance is the obser-
ation that difficulty is influenced in our models
ainly by anatomic and operative factors, with little

nfluence from demographic factors. This finding con-
rasts with a previous study by Renton et al,9 who
eported that age, patient weight, and ethnicity were
ssociated with extraction times for mandibular teeth,
nd studies by MacGregor,11,14 who reported that
ender was associated with difficulty. This disagree-
ent in outcomes may be the result of differences in
easurement of surgical experience and estimates of

ifficulty, as well as differences in surgical approach.
n the study by Renton et al,9 only 3 surgeons with
imilar clinical designations were included, estimates
f difficulty were measured as categorical variables,
he multivariate model was based on a mixture of
oth buccal and lingual approaches, and all proce-
ures were conducted under general anesthesia. The
odels presented herein were developed using con-

inuous measures of surgical experience for 15 sur-
eons (7 attending surgeons, 7 resident surgeons, and
dental student) and estimates of difficulty, as well as
variety of anesthetics and a buccal approach for

xtraction. In addition, 2 of our 3 models identified
umber of teeth extracted as an independent predic-
or of difficulty—previous models have been devel-
ped based on unilateral extraction procedures.
Because we excluded cases performed in the main
perating room, there exists a concern for selection
ias; that is, the sample is biased toward easier cases.
ne indication for using general anesthesia for M3

emoval is the anticipated difficulty of the operation.
e elected to exclude M3 cases managed in the main

perating room or day surgery center because they
epresent a small subset of the patient population
�2%) and do not reflect standard practice at our
nstitution or the community. There are a variety of
ndications for using the non–office-based ambulatory
nesthesia; difficulty of extraction is an uncommon
ndication for using the operating room. More com-

on indications for using the operating room are
nsurance, patient preference, and comorbid condi-
ions, such as obesity or airway compromise.

In this study, extraction time was used as a proxy
easure of M3 extraction difficulty and a number of

ariables were identified as predictors of surgical dif-
culty. Although these factors are somewhat variable
epending on the type of tooth extracted, general
onclusions about difficulty are that mandibular teeth
ill be more difficult to extract than their maxillary

ounterparts, increasing surgical experience will de-
rease extraction time, and increasing the amount of
urgical intervention required for removal will in-
rease extraction time. In addition, for mandibular
eeth, favorable morphology and a lower mandibular
osition composite score will decrease extraction
ime, relative to unfavorable morphology and higher
omposite scores, respectively. In the future, we aim
o identify factors that are associated with inaccurate
stimates of surgical difficulty, as measured by VAS.
uture efforts will also be directed at developing and
alidating a predictive model for M3 extraction diffi-
ulty by enrolling a similar cohort of subjects.
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